What is OMMDirect?
OMMDirect offers Select OMM Clients and Friends of the Firm the following three services:
1. O’Melveny-Trained Talent (current and/or former O’Melveny attorneys) for temporary or
permanent placements without any associated placement, agency or search fees;
2. Top quality, CLE accredited, customized training delivered by O’Melveny attorneys, alumni
and Friends of the Firm -- in-person or online at no cost; and
3. Complimentary use of O’Melveny office space for short term office visits where available.
How does OMMDirect work?
•

Talent Needs? If you have a need for legal talent on either a temporary or permanent basis,
you can avoid the cost of headhunters and placement services/agency fees by utilizing
OMMDirect for O’Melveny trained lawyers on a temporary or permanent basis. We will
provide to you a vetted list of potential candidates from our pool of qualified current
lawyers and/or alumni.

•

Training Needs? Utilizing O’Melveny lawyers, alumni, and Friends of the Firm, we will
provide customized in-person training at no cost. (See attached for a sample list of
courses.) We also offer unlimited access to CLE to Go -- our on-demand training website
that features top quality training on a variety of subjects (including difficult to obtain CLE
credits in ethics, prevention of substance abuse and elimination of bias).

•

Visiting a city where OMM has an office and you don’t? For our clients and Friends of the
Firm, offer access to our offices/conference rooms for short term visits. Visiting lawyers
would be welcome to attend our O’Melveny training programs, office events and mixers
while visiting. Avoid the hassle and expense of renting office space when you are visiting a
city where O’Melveny has an office.

Who should I contact if I want to take advantage of OMMDirect?
Please contact our Director of Alumni Relations, Rochelle Karr at rkarr@omm.com, (949)823-7177.

